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FEATURES OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF SELF-GOVERNMENT 
IN THE  FORMER SOVIET REPUBLICS

AfterthecollapseoftheSovietUnion,oneofthe
mostacuteproblemsinthepostsocialistrepublics
wastheformationandstrengtheningoflocalself
government. Over the past two decades, several
models of development have been selected and
somepositivestepshavebeentaken,buttheactual
developmentoflocalgovernmentshasfailed.

Theneedforselfdevelopmentisnowparticularly
acute, since most postsocialist stateshave set
themselvesonacoursetointegrationintotheEuro
structures, therefore, it is extremely important
for local authorities to develop a strategy that
should ensure social and economic development
and increased level of competitivenessof
municipalitiesin the former Soviet republics.
For many years, there was no legislative base
that would ensure the further development of
municipalities. The policy towards municipalities
wasnoteffective,andthatwasaggravatedbyhigh
crimeratesandterribleeconomicsituationinthese
republics,  decrease in labor and entrepreneurial
activity, which, in turn, negatively affected the
development of municipalities and made their
activitiesunpredictable.

Despitethenumerouslawspassedbythecentral
authorities, the situation of the municipalities of

theformerSovietrepublicshasnotimprovedover
theyears,andtheirdependenceonthecenterhas
evenincreased.

Reserves of municipalities were not used
efficientlyfor decades. Municipalities did not
have modern programs for the socioeconomic
development of the region. The priorityofvarious
settlements was not imposed and determined for
theeconomicdevelopmentofmunicipalities;issues
were resolved spontaneously,without taking into
account needs and interestsof the population.
Between the central and local governments
there was a mixture of competencies, rights and
obligations.

In postsocialist states  the situation is still
difficult, local authorities do not have significant
fiscal independence, the central government has
passed the lawsthat cannot ensure sustainable
economicdevelopmentoflocalmunicipalities,the
restoration of local socioeconomic policies and
economicgrowthofthecountries.

ThesituationintheformerSovietstates,interms
of the development of local selfgovernment, is
almostidentical(exceptionaretheBalticrepublics),
and the main unresolved issues are as follows
(Amstrong H., Taylor J, 1994:325)
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a)  confusion between the rights, duties and
competenciesoftheCenterandtheregionandthe
lackofdistinctionthereof;

b)  lack of transparency in the requirements
for election of peopleto leading positions in local
authorities;

c)  high level of bureaucracy existing in the
centralgovernment;

d) unregulated salaries of persons employed in
localgovernment;

e)  lack of criteria for determining a socio
economicstatusinlocalgovernment;

f) duplication of functions of executive and
representativebodiesoflocalselfgovernmentand
theconfusionofresponsibility;

g)lowaccountabilityoflocalgovernmenttothe
public;

h) lowdegreeofpublicparticipation insolving
localproblems;

i) low level support inaddress thecommunity
problemsofthelocalpopulation;

k) the absence of a shortterm and longterm
developmentstrategyoflocalselfgovernment.

Consider the situation in some postSoviet
republicsfromthepointofviewofthedevelopment
oflocalselfgovernment.

Armenia.Theformationoflocalselfgovernment
in Armenia was based on the constitution of
Armenia, adopted by referendum in 1995. The
ConstitutionofArmeniahasaseparatechapteron
localselfgovernmentanditslegalregulation.Italso
indicatesthatlocalgovernmentsplayanimportant
role in nationbuilding.In 2005, significant
amendments were made to the constitution,
defining the legal status of municipalities as
separatelegalentities.TheConstitutionandother
legalactssetthetaskofdividingtherightsbetween
the center and municipalities and determining

their competences.There are two important laws
regarding the development and regulation of
local selfgovernment in Armenia: laws on local
selfgovernment (adopted in 2002) and the law
on local selfgovernment of Yerevan (adopted
in 2008). These laws clearly define the rights,
duties and responsibilities of local municipalities.
Legal supervision of the delegated rights of local
authoritiesofArmeniaiscarriedoutbytherelevant
centralbodiesinaccordancewiththelaw.Existing
legislationstrictlyprohibitsthecentralgovernment
frominterferingintheactivitiesoflocalauthorities

Theactivitiesoflocalgovernmentsinthebudget,
financial and economic spheres in Armenia are
regulatedbythe1997LawontheBudgetSystem.
This law defines the revenue sources of local
budgets.

Despite therightsandpowersofmunicipalities
provided for by the legislation of Armenia, the
degreeoftheirindependenceisstilllow,thecriteria
forappointmenttoexecutivebodies,aswellasthe
legal procedures for their dismissalare ineffective.
Theseissuesareaseriousobstacleandcauseserious
problemsforthefurtherdevelopmentoflocalself
governmentinArmenia.

Georgia. Since Georgia gained independence,
manyimportantreformshavebeencarriedout in
thefieldofdevelopmentof local selfgovernment
(since 1991), however, the level of budgetary
independence of local selfgovernment bodies
is very low and lags far behind the average level
of local selfgovernment in developed European
countries.Oneofthemainproblemsoflocalself
government in Georgia remains the mobilization
of very small amounts ofmoney from state taxes
to local budgets. As of January 1, 2019, six taxes
inGeorgia are fully taxed in the budgets of local
authorities, and the rest is mobilized from the
central budget, which is then returned to local
budgets bymeans of various transfers.All of this,
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in its turn, leads to anunfairdistributionof total
revenues in local government budgets. Intensive
workisunderwaytoclarifythedistributionofstate
taxesinlocalbudgets(ParliamentofGeorgia,2019).

Turkmenistan.Thehistoryofthedevelopment
of local selfgovernment in the Republic of
Turkmenistan covers more than 20 years. The
ConstitutionofTurkmenistanhasaseparatechapter
onlocalselfgovernment.Thedevelopmentoflocal
selfgovernmentandthesubstantialstrengthening
ofitsindependenceonthebasisofthelawandby
lawsareofparamountimportance.Thelawprovides
that localselfgovernmentisaformofpopulation
management that addresses issues that are not
withinthecompetenceofthecentralgovernment.
Theprincipleofcitizenparticipationisbestensured
in solving local problems. Local governments are
createdon thebasisofhistorical,nationalethnic,
regional and environmental characteristics based
on the principle of decentralization, and this
approach is a step forward in thedevelopmentof
localdemocracy.

ThelegislationofTurkmenistanisofparamount
importanceforresolvingsuchlocalissuesas:

a)increasedlocalfinancialresources;
b) providing trainings for local government

officials;
c)significantincreaseinlocalownership;
d)improvingthequalityoflocalmedicalservices;
e) improving the livingconditionsof the local

population.
The reform of local selfgovernment in

TurkmenistanbeganwiththeadoptionoftheLaw
on Local SelfGovernment. The law states that
localgovernmentisaformofdecentralizationand
thebasicruleof localdemocracy.Veryimportant
is the transparency of local government and the
accountability of officials to the public. The law
clearlydefinestherightsandpowersofcentraland
localauthoritiesduringthedelegationofauthority.

Although the legislation of Turkmenistan clearly
definesthecompetenceoflocalauthorities,theissue
of administrative reform remains on the agenda.
Thisreformshouldmaketheattitudeofthecentral
government to local authorities evenmore clear,
whichultimatelywillensureaclearseparationof
powersbetweentheCenterandthemunicipality.

Kyrgyzstan.Muchwork has to be done in the
field of developing local selfgovernment in the
KyrgyzRepublic.Despitethefactthattherepublic
gained independencemore than20yearsago, the
degree of independence of local governments is
low and urgently needs legislative changes and
reforms.The separation of powers remains an
important issuewhich requires a clear separation
ofpowersbetweentheCenterandlocalauthorities.
The legal regulation of local selfgovernment is
carriedoutbytheLawonLocalSelfGovernment
of the Kyrgyz Republic. This law does not fully
guarantee the independence of local authorities,
which significantly reduces the effectiveness of
theactivitiesoflocalauthoritiesandincreasesthe
degreeoftheirdependenceontheirCenters.

AlthoughtheKyrgyzconstitutionistheguarantor
oftheindependenceofthecountry'seconomy,the
stability of the country's economy as a whole is
almost unimaginable without the legal reform of
local authorities, and fact, in turn, threatens the
furtherdevelopmentofthesocioeconomicsituation
inthecountry.Currently,thecentralgovernment
of Kyrgyzstan is working on the development of
localauthorities.Significantlegislativechangesare
being introduced,whichshouldserveas thebasis
forincreasingtheindependenceoflocalauthorities
inKyrgyzstan.

Tajikistan. The development of local self
government in Tajikistan is hindered by an
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ineffective legislative framework, which is a
serious obstacle to the development of local self
government. The activities of local governments
are regulated by the Law on Local Governments
in Sattlements and Villages, adopted in 1994.In 
2005, a new constitutional law was adopted, namely 
the Law on Local Government. Despite the adopted 
laws, a significant development of local government 
is still impossible. There is currently a mixed form of 
government in Kyrgyzstan. Despite the collapse of the 
Soviet Union, the form of local government has not 
changed, and the current rule is a continuation of the 
one which existed before.Currently,theGovernment
ofTajikistan isworkingona reformof local self
government,whichshouldleadtosignificantlocal
reforms, civic initiatives and increased citizen
participation in solving local problems. The
RepublicofTajikistanhasalreadylostalotoftime,
so urgent and effective implementation of local
reformsisontheagenda.

Russia. The development of local self
governmentinRussiahasbeenofgreatimportance
inthecourseofdemocraticprocesses.Accordingto
theRussian constitution, local selfgovernment is
themaininstitutionofconstitutionalconstruction
ofthecountry.The  Law “On General Principles of 
Local Self-Government in the Russian Federation” 
, adopted in 2003, clearly defines the rights and 
powers of local authorities, the need for citizens to 
participate in resolving issues of local importance 
and other important issues. The main responsibilitie 
of local governments is the need to implement 
public administration and increase its effectiveness. 
Although the law defines the rights of local self
government, the degree of public activity of
citizensisstillverylow,theparticipationofcitizens
in resolving issues of local importance is still
insignificant;Duetothelegal,socioeconomicand

cultural traditions ofRussia, itwill be impossible
todeveloplocalauthoritieswithoutthesupportof
the central government.The level of transparency
oftheworkoflocalgovernmentofficialsisstilllow,
localissuesarenotresolvedtogetherwithcitizens,
budgetary independence of local selfgovernment
islow,andlocaltaxrevenuesarenotdiversified.

The issue of reforming local government,
requiring the adoption of special federal laws, is
currently on the agenda in Russia.In accordance
with the requirements of the Council of Europe
Standards, an important reform is necessary for
localauthorities,whichshouldprovideasignificant
improvement in socioeconomic conditions that
will become thebasis for resolving issuesof local
importance, will increaseinvolvementofcitizens
andensure the irreversibility of the democratic
process(Чихладзе,2016:56)

Kazakhstan. In Kazakhstan, local governments
arepartofthecentralexecutivebodies.According
to the current legislation, the prerogative of the
centralgovernmentistosupportlocalandregional
authoritiesandgeneratemaximuminterestoflocal
residents. The president of the republic appoints
special representatives in the regions, and the
population votes for selfgovernment at the local
level.Thegovernmenthasfocusedontheneedto
reformlocalgovernments.Whilethelawguarantees
theindependenceoflocalgovernments,inpractice
thesituationiscompletelydifferent:municipalities
lack their own budget revenues, which makes
it difficult to effectively resolve issues of local
importanceandnegativelyaffectsthedevelopment
processesinthecountryasawhole.

The government of Kazakhstan has developed
a strategy known as “Kazakhstan2030,” which
determines the need of a clear delineation of
powersbetweentheCenterandlocalauthorities.To
dothis,itisnecessarytoimprovethemethodology
ofcentralandlocalselfgovernment,whichshould
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ensure the transferof importantpowers from the
centralgovernmenttothelocalselfgovernment.

Ukraine.Ukrainestillhasmuchtodointermsof
thedevelopmentoflocalselfgovernment.Despite
the fact that the republic gained independence
morethan25yearsago,thedegreeofindependence
of local governments is low and urgently needs
legislative changes and reforms. The issue of
separationofpowersremainsaseriousproblemin
Ukraine.Itisimportanttoimprovethemechanisms
oflegalregulationoflocalauthorities.Thedegreeof
fiscal independenceof local governments remains
a problem. There is no diversification of local
budget revenues, no employment criteria, signs
ofnepotismareoftenobservedat thecentral and
locallevels,whichgreatlycomplicatestheprocess
of reforming local authorities.The challenge is
becoming even more relevant today, as Ukraine
has set itself on a course to integration into the
Eurostructures,which requires serious legislative
changesandreformsbothat thecentralandlocal
levels.(Чихладзе,2014:35)

Atpresent,thecentralgovernmentofUkrainehas
localauthoritiesontheagenda intheframework
ofreformandpositivedevelopment,wehopethat
lawswillbeadoptedbythegovernmentthatwill
makeasignificantcontributiontothedevelopment
of selfgovernment, which ultimatelywill ensure
a significant increase in the independent socio
economicsituation.

The research showed that the problems faced
by local governments in almost all postSoviet
republics(excepttheBalticrepublics)areidentical.
Inparticular:

a) selfgovernment bodies do not have the
necessary finances and independent levers to
managethem;

b)criteriaforappointmenttoseniormanagement
positionsarealmostunclear;

c) there is no diversification of local income/
revenue;

d) local governments do not seek additional
budgetarysources;

e)theprocedureforcalculatingtransferstolocal
authoritiesispracticallyunclear;

f) There are subjective approaches adopted by
thecentralgovernmentwithsignsofnepotism;

g)selfgovernmentbodiesdonotactuallyfulfill
theirlegalobligationsintermsofcreatingahealthy
environmentandidentifyinghealthriskfactors;

h) Strategic plans for the development of local
governmentsarenotdevelopedatthelocalleveland
donotmonitortheprogressoftheimplementation
oftheseplans;

i)Citizensdonotcontroltheexpensesincurred
bylocalgovernments;

j) Local budgets are often adopted without
consultingcitizens;

o)Featuresofselfgovernmentarenottakeninto
accountwhenpreparingthebudget;

k) minorities use the experience of foreign
developedcountriestoensurethedevelopmentof
municipalities;

l)Therearesignificantproblemswithmunicipal
procurement,mainlyduetoparalyticlegislation;

m) There is confusion and overlap between
the rights and obligations of central and local
governments;

n)Localauthoritiesdonotusetheexperienceof
friendlycitiesofdevelopedEuropeancountriesto
improvethelocalsocioeconomicsituation;

o) Local governments do not identify
environmentalrisksanddevelopgreeneconomy;

Consequently, selfgovernment systems in
the former Soviet republics need urgent reform,
otherwise the gap between the central and local
authorities increases,whichnegatively affects the
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developmentofdemocraticprocessesasawhole.
The need for reform is also confirmed by the

European Charter of Local SelfGovernment,
adopted in1985,whichclearlysetsout therights
and obligations of those countries that recognize
theCharterandhaveratifieditintheirrespective
legislativebodies.Inparticular,thepreambletothe
Charterstatesthat:

 ThememberstatesoftheCouncilofEurope
whichhavesignedthisAgreementshall take into
account that the aim of theCouncil of Europe is
to achievegreaterunity among itsmemberswith
theaimofupholdingtheidealsandprinciplesthat
representtheircommonheritage;

 Takeintoaccountthatoneofthemethodsto
achievethisgoalistheconclusionoftheagreements
inthefieldofmanagement;

 Consider that local authorities are one of
thekeypillarsofanydemocraticregime;

 Takeintoaccountthattherightofcitizens
toparticipate in themanagementofpublicaffairs
isoneofthedemocraticprinciplescommontoall
CouncilofEuropememberstates;

 Takeintoaccountthatitisatthelocallevel
that this right can most effectively be exercised
directly;

 Are convinced that the existence of local
authorities with real responsibility can ensure
effectiveandclosecitizenship;

 Recognize that the protection and
strengthening of local selfgovernment in various
European countries is an important contribution
to building  Europe based on the principles of
democracyanddecentralizedgovernance;

 This implies that local authorities that
are empowered with decisionmaking rights
are democratic bodies that have a wide degree
of autonomy in their competence in terms of

implementation,agreetocooperateandadoptsuch
lawsthatshouldensuretheindependenceoflocal
governments,raisetheirrequirementsaccordingto
europeanstandards.

Research  and observations of the situation
in the former Soviet states allow us to indicate: 
 a) Local government is a body that
gives citizens the right to participate in
planning and solving local problems; 
 b)Localgovernmentisaformofgovernment,
whichmeansthatthepowerbelongstothepeople; 
c)Localgovernmentisaformofgovernmentthat
exists in parallel with the central government; 
 d) local government acts at its own
expense, at its own responsibility and risk; 
 e) local governments are obliged to carry
out their activities openly/in public; 
 f) selfgovernment bodies should systematically
report to the population on their activities; 
 g) Local governments shouldperiodicallydiscuss
issueswithcitizens.

Onlyafterfulfillingtheabovecriteriawillitbe
possibletocreatetrulyindependentanddemocratic
selfgovernments,andtheirworkwillbebasedon
the sameprinciples. If therewill beno real local
authoritiesandmutualtrustbetweencitizens,then
in the former Soviet republics selfdevelopment
will be undermined, welfare and sustainable
developmentoftheregionwillnotbeprovidedfor
citizens (Chichinadze, 2017:161)
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SUMMARY
AfterthecollapseoftheSovietUnion,oneofthe

mostacuteproblemsinthepostsocialistrepublics
wastheformationandstrengtheningoflocalself
government. Over the past two decades, several
models of development have been selected and
somepositivestepshavebeentaken,buttheactual
developmentoflocalgovernmentshasfailed.

Theneedforselfdevelopmentisnowparticularly
acute, since most postsocialist stateshave set
themselvesonacoursetointegrationintotheEuro

structures, therefore, it is extremely important
for local authorities to develop a strategy that
should ensure social and economic development
and increased level of competitivenessof
municipalitiesin the former Soviet republics.
For many years, there was no legislative base
that would ensure the further development of
municipalities. The policy towards municipalities
wasnoteffective,andthatwasaggravatedbyhigh
crimeratesandterribleeconomicsituationinthese
republics,  decrease in labor and entrepreneurial
activity, which, in turn, negatively affected the
development of municipalities and made their
activitiesunpredictable.


